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LABOR NEWS . FROM COAST’TO COAST
something definite done for the ex- Tha# Hall was appointed to appear 

tiotkteg manufacpmr. efth. «tf. |de*‘OB "mmn “ U^1

*"*• hJ. J th # T5^2^m:ÎÜ5 of boards of conciliât ion have been Tew n PI anal nr Conveoion on Not-;
«E«5 Workers of A„n“, hot SS^’LTSBLw'MtiS £?.*e.Tto ^bU’. ^ wtth '
or. no, affiliat'd with th. American * £* & L^’ordTred j

hopeful that there will be no tie-up to that meeting. It was decided to 
of minier operation». In vléw of the hold forum meet Inga 4 urine the 
Impending short age of bituminous coming winter months, to be ad- j
coal in the country. The usual pro- drew^d by outside speakers. ▲ com- i
reduce In regard to appointing mit tee composed of Messrs Hee’e>, ;
boards is being followed by the de- Fowke. Jon»», Farley and Hall was 
part ment in regard to these appllca- appointed to handle these meetings j 
tiona

T ?•*

BOLSHEVTKI SONG OF HUNGER.f

Bteh 'em. goer pi.n, be««.r man. thief
sassafcw?^
Yès^-.oday yd» rd alBbod IttlMto:
Tomorrow, maybe, yen'll be a tramp 
Environments Mou’.d our dnitizhslahves 
Ajul the so-called good folks'* appiy the atami 
Pdor mem are net always beggars ■■
Or rich men qlwaya thieves.
And title clothes don't make good 'citizer*
Ae some folks make believe.
Tailors mar improve your figure 
And you l hear the goeaipe-say 
Here comes a noble ^character 

See how his shoulders sway.**
Y eu or I can't, trust our character 
Tp some other fellow's care.
AàKtnore than you can judge 
Azwoman's goodness by the eoiof

Révérai cities This firm Is .sot only supported Mr. Rolio ret peeling an 
unfair tv union labor in (feoff fnc- Xts-Ft social club being started and 
lories but rtfusee to gTve *nf coiy>A wpt cia! committee wa# appointed 
tracts to any firm of builders wild arrange for the same, 
employ union labor. They appeal , 1 . __

, , p fOKTINT CIVIC' to tb# ,orai CountU t0 ****** ln *** XVl^ltpP AT .
I. L. P. TO rohTKST tme passible. The Couttcll pas* i CITY HOSPITAL.

W/M,,U ' a motion that these, with other Unless Hamilton's Hospital Gov- f Ubor
Th* Independent Labor party will firms in Ottawa who refused to sign ernorn lire up to their igreement — manufacturera have assigne#!

eo ve»t every eeisf-to the City Coun- :he agreement with the Building entered into with the Steam and . general agent known as labor „ un candidates Trades Council, be forwarded to ‘he Operating Engineers' Union. Local SAJSSr^ ** " ’
4#il. betides putting up candidates ç%na<Jiaa Press for pybilca- fed, TOS. recently, a strike of six JJJ?*
fvr the Board .of Control and for 'ion stationary engineers employed at renting to wages or working condl-

>r'e chair, and will select Secretary Ja kson states that the (he city hospital will result. At mid- ; ttotis, 
the candidates at the convent!.. to, firm "of McDougal Bros at preserr night last Friday, following a cou- cannot be adjusted

... x i Th ' , having the erection of St. Pa r. % * fsrenee of Ix>cal So. 764 officer* shop chairman and the supe-inten-
bs he.d on November 24. Th<y w, . t ^ refli„; u, recognize union »nd the half dosen hospital en- deot If he cannot roach an agree-

. >o p.ac* men in the runn*ug for 'iAh,,r- also Morphy * Co , at •'Lin- gineers. a wire was despatched to ment with the union manager tie FIRM* TO GIVE BONUS.
Lpfeoo.1 trustee*.. This,, together with | deirtea.'1 and Lest Green, at pres- the International president. Chi- issue gees to a board of arbitration At the request of the employes of
I the <ietermination to organise a rn$ er lag house» on the. Ottawa cago. requesting sanction for the consisting of four delegate* tWo 4be Canadian Western Fuel Company
French bear., h of the L L. V . w»e iAnri Asso. iatlon premise» and men to strike. Until the hospital representing thet manufacturers tfed at Windsor for an Increase In wage*
definitely de.lded at the meeting of wertbbro. engineers became unionised their two representing labor with a Iftti on account of the Increased cost of
♦he Independent LabOr Party in the «ni* Council realises the value of wages were S3 per day and board, member who is the impartial chair- „vtB- the company announced that
hall of the Ottawa Council of Car- ;he Industrial Council, which came. Their request for St cents per hour. man. and who* decision on al! dis- an sgdltlowal bonus of tl cent» a

km prrn*'nt. hrivp ben .mlr.bly lettlf.- «régit ea «les monthly. General Or- Foor hundred linemen, of Toronto. ,mount" A bone, of live per rent
To obviai# the powtiblllly of th, , Wiih ih, various erhemee on foot «miner Heaiy. Niagara. Fall», ar-" who are members of the Electrical w,, al_ announced-by the Engi- 

éonveniion be n* vataWed" .inf the th* Council In looking forward to cm zed also for the men to be paid Workers- Union, and who" at present „,,rln- Machine Work of Can- 
aomlnitlon. going tq men oot In . Vl)ntinurd prosperity for the build semi-monthly, the new scale to date receive seventy-live cents an hour . , s, I'a'harlnee. payable on
full eouorrl with the of the I. ing Industry In thl. city. ; from September lit. The hack and have a «4-hour week. Intend to October 1 to all their employe, on- -,thc .ejection of candidate. . --------------- ,--------------; pw I.nt forthcoming, while thf aak for nlncV cat. W hour at the X,,,, '.^nrthe^m^dlnc

be confined to members of the : SHORTAGE OF CARPEXTFJUi. I ho«plul authorltie. refuse to pay .„,i ef the year, when their agree- july ,
Independent l^hof or There la quite a .hortage of car- ! l,*ice * month: hence the threaten- men; with the power companies and
member» uf Trade, union.. An p,„„„ Ottawa at the preaent rd *rtke. It la aald that In the public utllitiee will «pire.
caOtll. ate. Other than .trslzh. ,lm.. myl the Ottawa corrcpondent event of i .trike the aerrlce at the
’Trade, unlonlata mi»t hold a fu!1 | of laxtal »« to the Ontario Pro- il?*»1'*1 ,
mgmb» ni/ilp in ■ the I. L. 1. for at vlnt.i.'il Council of Carpenter*. "A The Canadian l^ibor Press
leant «0 day. rw.t as an earneat of goed m„„y of ,he member, are atrike will be avoided The
their good faith ThU *<cp aojng oul 0f town, where they get men proved reasonable by acct-ptlng
taken to prevent “election day letter wase*. Work on our agree- the compromise. Now let the hoe-
friends from secuHng the backing ment for next epring will start with pltal governors play their honorable
Of the party. our next meeting. Hope wi- will part.

To facilitate the Tix>v«-ment in the rank with the real of the province 
French sections of the city, a »p*- next year. For thl* year we 
aria! eammi’.tec wu> appointed to or- tied op with our agreement." 
gas few» a French branch- The com- 

It tee follow s Mi-.-r*. F. I^for-
ton**. Vi Pa*ch, O. Patch and CJ 
Chsrron

mm. : \
m
s

—, the task of settling on 
behalf all disputes whether

with the operators, which 
between the

Off her hklr.
Listen! ,
You cannot uuv a eharucter any more 
Than you can buy a sou*, I
And remember. Just the way yo 
So your path In life wiU mould.
And youf tlfa.ls more pre 
The earth * output of gol

And it likewise turns the workieee man 
Into a raving Boîshêvlk.

EASTERN CANADA. u think
x.

^iousjhan ■

i .liswitir-

CLA1
mmm

Act is net being enforced in the 
mines of the Lethbridge field, that 
miners were allowed to work mors 
than eight hoam a flhy. that former 
United Mine Workers of America 
officiais were £Liôrttalnate4 against 
by the mine cptraoto. i 
Government regulation» 
coot ef living enquiry eWry four 
months to establish the amount of 
bonus to be paid miners to meet 
the rising cost of Living were not 
complied with. These Were the 
charges made by Robert Peacock, 
secretary of the Lethbridge local V. 
M. W. of America, at the open
ing session of the Alberta Coal Com
mission sessions last week.

-—James (PUchfork) Henderson.

t I. L P. Aim to Organize Whole of Ontario, fand that the
requiring *

will a private residence in the west 
end of Toronto Just three years 

ago, eleven men and one Woman, 
who believed that a labor party 
could gain for the wbrklng people 
needed Improvements that they 
could ont gain for themselves unor
ganised, met and framed the organ
isation of the Independent Labor 
party, called, for shortness, the 1. 
L P. The following summer. July. 
1917. a convention in Toronto of all 
the other various prganisatlotx* that 
had sprung up in the meantime, de
cided on united action and the pres
ent platform.

In the new Legislature for Onta-

terest that wo have 
launch the “crusade." 
the next election will be no time to 
start organising. It Is right now 
Wherf entkuriasm la at lta height. 
So. commencing thla month: we H*vt« 
arranged for the sueveasful Labor 
candidate* and other prominent 
men to tour the province and make 
every organisation a wide-awake 
one. ' We shall start In with our 
forces on virgin soli.

"We hope to more than double 
our present membership by th# "cru
sade,'' he declared.

Even clergymen and université 
professors have sent applications for 
membership in the party. At the 
present time more than twenty per
cent. of the membership are men 
who live by their mental labor. Any
one la eligible for membership, pro
vided that he Mvei( by labor, ment at 
or manual.

The Province of Nova ftcotia. 
which has become organised recent
ly, adopted in its entirety the plat
form of the J L.P. of Ontario. 
Farmers' platform, according to 
retary Marks la identical to it.

"So why shouldn’t the Farmer* 
and Labor partie* keep up their a’• 
Uance?" he asked. "They are both 
composed of workers. We even have 
a couple of Farmers’ branches of the 
I.L.P. We have backed er.ch other 
solidly. At many places where we 
have backed V.P.O candidate* the 
Farmers have agreed to hack our 
men in the Dominion election."— 
Richard n . Mathew*.

THE SQUARE IIDAI-
If I boost your union label, you 

should do a* much for miner 
This 1» nmpiv reciprocity, a never- 

falling sign
spirit -of Jru* 

among us ranks supreme:
To promote the union label at! the 

time should be our theme.

decided to 
Just l>eforo

SCOTT BECOMES PRESIDENT 
AGAIN.

the last meeting of local 44*1. 
F. M. W of A.. SteLlarton. Thos. 
Scott was elected president in the 
election of officers. Sam Asklés, 
vice-president: Colin Jameson, re
elected recording secretary; Alonzo 
Hall, financial secretary, and Pat 
Brown, treasurer. Mr Scott was 
farmer!/ president of Stellarton Fed
eral Union.

would become dislocated.
trust* a 

union
'AtELEVATOR MEN TO ORGANIZE.

Good progrees is being made in 
Toronto towards the organisation of 
the elevator workers into a federal 
labor union affiliated with the A. F. 
of L, saya the Banner. Organiser 
John A. Flett. of Hamilton, bad the 
matter in hand, and from the way 
in which prospective members are 
being enrolled the chances of build
ing up a strong organization look* 
very bright Indeed. The promoters 
of the new movement say that once 
started, with the prevailing senti
ment In favor of trades unionism, 
it sb 
mem
big field to work on.

1

ENFORCING THE WORKING- 
MEN’S compensation Act.MOULDERS HAVE BEEN ON 

' STRIKE SEVEN M<»TH<.
The Moulders’ and Coremakers' 

strike has now been In vogue nearly 
seven months. At last Wednesday's 
metioeg of Local No. 26. I. M. U. 
of N. A., the Strike Committee re
ported that (here was no immediate 
prospect of a settlement. One-half 
of th* striker*, it was said, had se- 
curdtt work-at the trade outside the 
city, while others were working 
away from the trade. Those still 

the pay-roll show no signs of 
"cold 'feel" and Intend to carry on 
Indefinitely. One of the striker* In
formed the meeting that he had 
been discharged from foar other 
jobs, upon it being known that be 
was a striking moulder. President 
Alex. Madlgan said it was pleasing 
to report that from all parts of the 
province financial assistance to 
heip the strikers was pouring In. 
Every local union in Hamilton had 
assessed the members and the 
strikers were very grateful for the 
aid. The union “sand rats* prov
incial wide, realise that the mould
ers' strike here for the eight-hour 
day and 75 cents per hpur is their 
battle. It Is appreciated that if the 
Hamiltonians lose, "dow 
wages and up go the 
they are taking no chances. Very 
soon a big boxing effort will be 
staged in one ol the theatres to 
help Hie strikers and no effort* will 
be spared to insure success to the 
undertaking.

HAMILTON’S NEWSY BRIEFS.
Complete unionization of the 

building trades is not far distant. 
Lwst Monday’s regular meeting, 
when Frank Dwyer presided, 
celerated the move, when 
tlon was unanimously 
effect that after May 1 next, at the 
expiration of the various agree
ments with the contractera, the 
“union Job” clausei be Inserted In 
all sew agreement*. A special com
mittee of the council consisting of 
one representative of every affiliat
ed union wiqjk 
together and make all the neces
sary arrangements to carry out the 
purpose of the resolution. After 
May 1, should no hitch occur, no 
union man will be permitted to 
work with non-unionists on any 
operation coming 
diction WÈ 
Council.
special committee will submit the 
result* of it* labors to the delegates 
for final ratification.

Growing steadily 1* the Iron. 
Steel and Tin Workers’ Union. Last 
Sunday another open meeting held 
In the Moulders’ Hall, resulted in 
69 new members being initiated. 
Recording Secretary Harry G. Fes
ter. Trades and-Labor Council ad
dressed the assembly. In recogni
tion of the untiring services render
ed the new organisation, Mr. Fester 
was made honorary member. In 
future Saturday weekly meetings 
will be held.

are

For some time past the Working
man’s Compensation Board of the 
Province of Alberta h 
orlng to make the act as effective as 
possible. Last week «orne 151 em
ployers were summoned to appear be
fore the police court in Calgary for 
falling to comply with section ft of 
the Workingmen s Compensation Act 
of 1118. (Alberta): In that state
ments of the total amount of wages 
earned by all their workmen during 
the month of September have not 
been transmitted to the Working
men’s Compensation Board. Edmon
ton, on or before the 26th of October.

NEW INTERNATIONAL UNION.
Last week we made mention . of 

the fact that the local milk drtv- 
r-rs and dairy employes had applied
iitT,orAnr‘rr,,?'d,sr

l.lleo «r-nd euc*£«.d It. olfir.r, .nd .Urt.d 
Anne » Hell on .« way. Thl» new union will be
test »-ek. ftst»ifnctlon wee «X- ,

d by ell st the .ptendld man- rMl...
w“ Unton. 

of the

been endeav-WINDSOR 'TELEPHONE OPER
ATORS GET INCREASE.

Operator* of the Windsor tele
phone exchange have recently be^n 
granted a substantial increase 1 in 
pay. They are now paid on the 
*am# rate ae the operator* in the 
Toroeto exchanges. The wages to 
stirt are 111 per week, with regu
lar increases every six months 'Until 
a maximum approximating $28 per 
week haa been' reached. According 
to officials of the company, this scale 
will probably grow as the Border 
Cities develop and the company’s 
business increases.

Operators work on what 1» known 
a* schedule $9. day operators work-

ould not be long before 1.060 
ber* were In Une. ae there !e a

rlo are fifteen men who are members 
of the I.L.P. and eieven “straight" 
representatives, 
everybody that wherever there was 
any kind of organization behind a 
Labor candidate he was successful 
Where Labor won the win waa by a 
large majority, up In the thousands, 
and where the party waa defeated 
the minorities were very small.

Labor men are wondering 
different the outcome would 
been bad the Labor organization 
been as strong as the United Farm
ers of Ontario. It 1* evident that 
the majority of the U.F.O.-I.LP.%co- 
alitlon over the House would t»o 
more than one. and possibly that 
the Farmer* would not have had all 

y In the selection of the Pre-

No. 93. Milk Drivera’ and 
Employes’ International 

Mr. Wm. Lodge, secretary 
Allied Trades and lAbor 

Association, installed the officers 
and wa*
Dear, of

I. L. P, ELECT OFFICERS.
At the Independent Labor party 

convention at the Labor Temple 
Saturday night, the appllcati 
Messrs R. J. Stephenson and W. J.
Hevey for membership which it was 
Stated were turned down by tha ex
ecutive of the party, were not dis
closed Secretary Buckley explained 
that theee. with others which had 
been questioned, wifi come before , 
the executive committee when the •"* *er‘®d" “f »lx end seven hours 
doubtful members will be selted to ‘"t* nl«M operator» eleht. No op- 
attend. era tor works more than eight hour*

For the ensuing ysar, the officers P«r d*y- They have one day off 
elected were: President. Junes Bsl- e*oh *eek, wlth P*r *"#■ •" *<ld!- 
Iantyne; vice-presidents Mrs. Stnr- tlen' th«y *« «ranted t«*e weeki- 
er, John Macdonald. A Glen; secre- ”ca,lon 10 the summer, 
taries, J. W. Buckley and Roy Pal
mer.

It la known by
r
eer In which the pro*rainm- 
conducted, and even a larger at
tendance fa expected at the next 
•U<:hr- Thf-r« 22 winner* .-f
eight gan.**, while those winning 
seven game* nurnUehed 46. Three

of

Donald A. 
ecuttv#* of the Trade* 

i, and aer. j 
of the Bakery 

Ion. .Th* new local is already 
69 per cent organised, and it 

before very long 
111

aaebited by Mr 
the ex ACT AMENDED TO PROTECT 

MINERS.
^ As a result of an investigation of 

the causes of an accident at Na- 
imo, B. C., in which sixteen men 

_rt their Uvea through the break
ing of a hoisting rppe, the Coal 
Mine* Regulation Act of British 
Columbia has been amended ae fol
low!: “All cage chains in general 
uae shall be annealed once at least 
in every six monfcha. and detaching 
hooka shall be cleaned and refitted 
Once In every three months. Every 
winding rope shall be given a bath 
in hot oil before being Installed. 
Every winding rope shall be re-cap
ped at Intervale of not more than 
■lx months In accordance with reg
ulations made under this act. and 

winding rope which ha* been 
In use for more than two years or 
which has been spliced shall be 
used for raising or lowering per
sona"

Mr. R, Flaunt.
Drivers’

prises were a* followF- <>n 
* door prize. SS. won by Mr. 

Alfred Ouellette: Ladles’ door prize, 
$S. won by Mrs. F.. Jolicoeur; great 
ep*cl<«l. priZ‘\ nine yard costume 
velvet, wo* by Mis* R. Bettez: con
solation prize. Ü complimentary 
ticket* to FrancaI» Theatre, woh by 

Blggera.
The officers of the awux-lation i 

are sincerely desirou* of thanking 
the donators of the prises arul 
•there who assisted in the sucee** of ;
the affair.

E
1* expected that 
that the local dairy employee w 
have a 100 per rent, organization. 
Thn new local will have lta quota 
of de legale* at the central lr.hor 
body.

eioo

to

“What haa been the result of the, 
election on the I.L.P.?" Joseph 
Marks, secretary of the party, wa* 
asked.

“I have been swamped with en
quiries on how to form branch as
sociations," he aald. pointing to a 
pile of correspondence several Inches 
high. "We have had no paid officers 
or orginizers In the party up until 
the present, but, oh! my! this work 
Is getting big enough for a man’s 
whole time.

‘Towns are beginning to organise 
now who have never had any or
ganization. Windsor and the De
troit River front are organizing. So 
Is Cornwall and the St. I^awrencc 
district. Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam and others.’’ aald Mr. Marks, 
running through a few letters

He pointed out that many towns 
and cities which had not been at a#? 
sure of their strength had becolri* 
really enthusiastic when they found 
that their candidate waa beaten only 
by a very few votes.

It ts because of ;IBIs heart-felt In-

MORE HOUSES FOR KITCHENER 
WORKERS.

The Dominion Rubber System 
has taken steps to erect 100 mod
ern houses In Kitchener and Water
loo for the benefit of !ts employes. 
In view of a large addition to ; « 
plant which la contemplated. These 
dwellings are to bo built under *e 
Ontario Housing Act. and housing 
commissions have been appoint#-d 
for the purpose by two Municipali
ties.

hour»;" so CARPENTERS’ AND JOINERS’ 
CONDITIONS IMPROVING.

According to th# Trade Report of 
the Provincial Council of Carpen
ters the cabinet maker» and inside 
millmen 
Toronto.
made each meeting night and 
Local Union No. 1126 ie going 
ahead. Conditions have improved In 
the trade In the' last four months; 
some of the shops have reduced the 
hours to eight a day and four on 
Saturday, and most of the sbope are 
paying 60 cent# per hour and more. 
The report concludes by saying: 
"Let ua make the object to attain 
next spring 76 cents per hour and » 
44 hour week. Surely this Is little 
enoukh for a man to live on and 
bring up hie family."

I.L.P. MAKES PROGRESS.
How times have changed In Hajn- 

ilton. And very materially, too. It 
Is not very long ago. that ilké In
dependent Labor party had to 
carry on its regular business meet
ings with a mere handful of mem
bers. Now It’s all changed. The 
Labor Hall la almost too small to 
seat the attendance, irrespective of 
the fact that the present auditorium 
la tw|ce the size of the now de-

RRGKETTAHLE AFFAIR. 
During the past week the ^police 

commuuilpufr» baye be*n iove*tij|.it-
ing Into the circumstance* surrobnd- 
ing the death of Mrs. itorah Marie 
8Epm*n. who died in 8t. Luke » 
HosnUil after spending a night in 
gaol where she had been placed on 
* char*- of drunkenness

lira ffarah Marie Bhtpman was 
taken 'rom a street car in the Albert 
#|reet car barns early on Friday 
evening and lodged In the Police 
Htation. It was thought by thy po
lice and the street railway inspec
tor that ehe was Intoxicated.

In the Police Station Mr*. Ship- 
Matt wa# treated as a prisoner and 
was alleiMi to he on the floor of a 
cell a port of the night. In the 
Memlng she was removed to Bt. 
Luke’s HoApii»! where H became up* 
parent at on, e that ehe was strl- 

Her death occurred at

Thai the
are making progrès» In 

New members ar* being

In the field of union labor, this 
should be our Golden Rule;

Work and strive to win diplomas In 
the union-label «■ 
iye do unto each other aa you <1 
wish to be done by:1

Have the label of your brothe; 
Union man on what you buy.

RURAL mail carriers 
DEMAND FIXED SALARIES.

Austin Mclnnes. of the Rural Mail 
Carriers' Union of Canada, announc
ed recently that rural mall carriers 

i |he Maritime provinces would go 
on strike on November 22. They 
are1, demanding a fixed salary, io- 
ccrilng to mileage aa In the L\ 8.. 
instead of the Jobs being given jy 
the poet office to the lower: tend.-i. 
as *t present. They say that the 
PwUU department Ignored their re
quest, hence the coming strike.

Aiwa

to thee’d

mollshed John street quarters.
Last Friday night, which was 

regular I.L.P. meeting nigh*, the 
labor Hall waa taxed to capacity. 
Furthermore,
Jenkl

in Act together aa n unit In thla most 
Important move;

The results will be astounding. 
Raise yourself from out the groove 

of Inaction, for. remember 
On one peint ..you should agree—It 

J demand yoi 
You should do ns

Here is the platform of the inde
pendent Labor party of Ontario, or
ganised less than three years ago. 
and growing etrqnjpr aja.4 elrjtPflef

Sergt.-at-Arms 1* 
ns, was kept busy chair-hunt

ing. And from $.15 o'clock until 
soon after eleven belle. President 
Harry Bourne was kept on the qui

George Pilton put the members 
in good humor when he reported 
that next week the membership 
campaign would start. And un
hesitatingly he emphasised that the 
committee anticipated that the 1.- 
•00 new member objective would 
be easily ever-reached. There's al
ready over 1,560 members on Fi
nancial Secretary "Bill" Caseaday s 
book*, so ere enow files in the Am
bitious Cltfr. the I.L.P. Central 
Branch will be numerically filled to 
overflowing. About 160 new mem
ber* were enrolled last Friday 
night.

Michael Cummings, a veteran,, 
locomotive engineer, and a trades 
unionist of long standing, made the 
members sit up and take notic* 
when in deprecating the fact that 
no financial statement from the 
Ontario License Commission had 
been given th* public since the 
O T A- became operative, he aald 
that dispensary agents had profited 
$50,060 per month, while the dis
tiller* had made millions of dollars, 

try Shaw waa commissioned 
t# the Provincial Secretary 

requesting a financial statement.
The suggestion offered by Mr. 

Rello that the I.L.P. start a debat
ing society .found ready favor and 
at the Close of the meeting. Aid. O - 
Heir enrolled many aspirant de
baters. Controller Halcraw also

the B.T.C., to get

WESTERN CANADA ur label, 
much for me.

: Sfe
the politfra!, economic and eoclàlJfi- 
lcreate of people who live by their 
labor, mental or manual, as dU- 
itnguished from those who MVe by 
profit upon the labor of other*

•Therefore, we have established a 
permanent provincial organization 
In order that wo may act on the co
operation aa far as possible with in
dependent politics 1 organisation* or 
the farmers and the producing 
class for the purpose of electing men 
or women who will.eland by the de
mocratic principle of a working claae 
movement, with all that this term

"The public ownership of all pub
lic utilities and natural sources of 
wealth.

•Nationalization of banking and 
credit system*.

"Direct legislation through the In
itiative. referendum and recall.

"Gradual elimination of unearned 
I rement through a tax on land 
values.

“Equal pay for equal work.
"Abolition of property qualifica

tions for all municipal offices.
"Abolition of all electlbn deposit*
“Proportional representation, with 

grouped constituencies. «
“No court to be legally competent 

to declare unconstitutional any act 
of the Parliament of Canada.

"Amending the British North Am
erica Act in order that the decision* 
of the highest court of appeal in Can
ada ahall be final In all matters, civil 
and political.

•That adequate equal penelona be 
granted to all 
ther officers or men. or their widows 
and dependents.

"Pensions for mother*» with de
pendent children.

"Old age pensions.
"Creation of national reserves ef 

coal and timber.
"Government control of cold stor

age.
“National, health and unemploy

ment insurance.
"Maternity benefits and free 1» 

pita! services.
"Equality of opportunity for men 

and women, politically, «oclally and 
Industrially.

“The eight-hour work day.
"The democratic control of indue-

—Thomas H. West
: deary III.

1.16 on Raturday. afternoon
It is interesting here to note that 

the street railway inspector and the 
mo termini and conductor were all 

by-the Street railway dur- 
recent .strike.

EIGHT HOURS FOR LONDON 
NURSES

Mias Stanley, lady supsrfn tondent 
of Victoria Hospital. London. Ont. 
announces that on December 1, the 
eight-hour day for nurses will go in
to effect at the hospital, 
novation will mean an addition of 
fifteen nnrees to the preaent etaff.

BROCK VILLE TEACHERS SET 
MINIMUM WAGE.

At a recent meeting of the Brock- 
rille and Eut Leeds Teacher*’ In
stitute the question of salaries waa 
discussed. A schedule for the prov
ince was proposed and ordered to be 
forwarded to the Ontario Educa
tional Association. For rural teach
ers and assistants a minimum of 
$900. increasing yearly up to $1.796, 
was suggested for principals of from 
two to five rooms. A minimum sal
ary of 91.666. Increasing to $2,406, 
for principals of more than five 
rooms. A minimum of $3.466, In
creasing to $$.$60 waa also sug
gested.

In the opinion of the meeting, now 
that the cost of living has 
than doubled, the minimum salary of 
$600 was considered too low and It 
was felt that a teacher receiving $S06 
In 1614 should be paid orWr $1.000

The Canadian Labor Press would 
advise school teachers In all parte ot 
the Dominion to ally themselves with 
the International Trade Union move
ment which would have Its entire re
sources! and experience at the teach
ers' disposal. Teachers are rapidly 
identifying themselves with organ
ised labor in the United Btatea and 
we believe that the Canadian teach
er» should do likewise.

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE
“it’s It

under the juria- 
Building Tradesof the 

At the next meeting the«•nga*» 1 
leg the }) THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT la guar

anteed to give Instant relief to any form of 
plies or money refunded. 60 cents per package 

at leading drugglate or sent direct, charges paid on receipt ot pries.

The m-
OTTAIVA BUILDING TRADES 

COUNCIL.
A regular meeting wa* held on

November 17. WINDSOR TO SEEK FURTHER
representation .

During the peat year Windsor la
bor has had four representatives on 
the city council, but at the forth
coming civil election It Is expected 
that the working people of tpe Bor
der City will have at least six stand
ard-bearers.

Hominy evening, 
gome Important matters 
brought before the Council. Among 
them was one dealing with the time 
When future agreement* should ex
pire. The contractor» have suggest* d 
December 31 instead of April 3*. 
This la being forwarded to all locals 
flffittlated with the Council, and rq- 
gfessting their view of it. and report 
St She next meeting

Lengthy communication* were re- 
the Building Trade*

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
Bales Agency—Drawer A. Room 110.

- TORONTO. CANADA.123 BAT STREET

QUEBEC EXECUTIVE WANT HUti- 
G ESTIONS.

Democratising Industrial and 
tioel power la the slogan and 
are three vital thoughts before the 
executive for Quebec of -the Trade» 
and Labor Congress ef Canada, 
namely tha eight hour day. propor
tional representation, and adequate 
compensation for worker» Injured or 
killed. There are enough thinkers 
in the Province to offer amendment* 
to the existing laws and all should 
study and prepare their suggestions, 
sending them either through their 
union# or direct to Gus- Francq, 2 
8t. Paul St.. Montreal, vice-president 
of the executive of the Trades Con
gress for Quebec

KITCHENER IX.F. TO CONTEST 
CIVIC ELECTION.

The Kitchener 
dependent Labor 
plating plane to have at leasrt fifteen 
candidates, for the various offices 16 
the city council, the water commis
sion. th# light commission and the 
publie school board In the forthcom
ing civic election. It Is the Intention 
•f the I LP. to hold a convention In 
the near future when all the work 
Ing men and women will be Invited 
to attend whether they belong to 
Trade Union# or net. The executive 
ef the LL-P. also went on record 
opposing any measure to change the 

of the city again.

I ^DALY COMPANY1"1
poll- 

t he received from 
Council of Detroit and Omaha. Tbe 
Detroit Council called our attention 
that they were compelled to place 
th# Dupont Engineering Company 
on the "unfair iloL “ This firm la 
going irOrk In several other cities 

| and flatly refuse* to do business 
i- with organised labor. They ask u# 

to i .it »o attention to any advertise
ment» coming from . them. The 
Omaha Council drew attention to a 

. large MieatL firm, the lten meruit 
Company, a corporatton operating In

At last Monday's meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers’ 
Union. It waa announced that ef
fective November ïet. over 100 
wlremen employed by the con
tractors had been' granted a 
increase from 06 cents to 70 
per hour, 
and Transmission Company’#.meter 
men also have been conceded a 20 
per cent, wage Increase. The local 
membership now exceeds 400. 8ev- 

itT i i

Secret» 
to wrl

wage
cents

The Dominion Power
Store Hours: 8.00 *.m. to 6.00 p.m. 194-186 Sparks St.

You should visit our new store,
. It is one of the most hindiomely appointed stores in 

the Dominion, and is brimful of all that i* newest and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

#ml new member» were 
during the meeting. H. C. Faster. 
H. W. West and A. Hurst were 
visitors to the meeting, represent
ing the Independent Labor party. 
Their appeals to their auditors to 
Join the I.L.P., Sill not on deaf ears.

Th# Jewelry Workers’ Union, re
cently organized, la making head
way. At every meeting quite a 
number of Initiation» fake 
which is a good omen. Th 
local has decided to affiliate with 
the Trades and Labor Council, and 
T Timmons has been appointed 
delegate.

WINDSOR M URKS DESIRE TO
COME UNDER COMPENSA

TION ACT.
Retail clerks of the Border Cities 

at the meeting of their association 
in the Trades and Labor Council 
rooms on Wednesday night, passed 
a resolution aiming at bringing re
tail clerks under the provision# of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. 
The resolution was moved by WL 
Brown.

A committee was appointed at 
the request of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association to meet with that body 
and discuss the new schedule asked 
for by th* clerks. The committee 
includes Messrs. Bennett. Wild and 
Brown and Mise Dupola. President 
Jeffries was in charge of the

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men's Dept. Is replete with outstanding raine» in 
Suite, Overcoat», Hat» end Furnishing»

Also » complete assortment of furniture for every 
room in the home—Bugs, Carpet», Upholstery fabric», 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

disabled soldiers. *1-Branch of the In- 
Party are com-

St

Provincial President John Briggs, 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
and Joiners, visited Toronto lest 
week. His mission was in connec
tion with several members of the 
organisation who persisted In their 
dual allegiance with the A.F. of L. 
organized labor movement and the 
O.B.U. Mr. Brlgge

I eet-
lne.

Th# resolution aiming at Inclu
sion of retail clerks under the 
working of the Compensation Act Schrader Universal 

Tire Pressure Gauge
SYDNEY MINER* CLERKS VOICE

OBJECTION. Jmss tegp|Sgg|| ggisfi|
ÏSÊ&gbÊé ÜHHP «PhSÏÏé
lis? s^urarAïsrs sran. «hgStrsjssrJüthe Watchmakers and Clockmakers* schedule Include a nJn*-houf day. FOB POLITICAL ACTION. sretion of those who tor ao long have

Union to the manufacturing Jewel- time and a barf Iw evertims aitff a It Is generally understood that the b##n justice.”
'er# and watchmakers of Toron ter slight tncrsase/BW, Wlf <11 roend Galt branch e> tfc# X.LP. and thr
and th* locainy and the retail store». Th» union embraéés kn the cfvie O.W.V.A. of that dty wttl ual.e for
The demands of the union mean, if employes, from the City Clerk . PbUtleel action mad at the outset will 
granted, almost one hundred per down, with the exception of thf contest the forthcoming civic eloc- 
cent increase In wages to a ronald- Board of Aseeeeorw. | tien in January
eruble number of the watchmakers. ------- ~ "______ ~ _ ■■ ,.~7~T.T77: •

HALIFAX SUFFERERS NOT YET WOODSTOCK WILL HAVE LABOR 
COMPENSATED. CANDIDATE IN CIVIC ELEC-

* Encouraged by the large vole pol
led at the recent Prorlncla' election.
À# Independent Labor' Party of 
Woodstock will contest as many of 
the offices as pwlbl# in the forth
coming civic elections. Candidate* 

instance# have a,readv been

compelled

1
,

Tie Sdmkr G,... rwq.hu 
irfcMl Iw 
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Old Chum \
Tl»ePAINTERS MAKING GOOD j 

PROGRESS.
hi whet pmtMmm 

is .»«H»4 to th. tin, 
• in*n-TOBACCO top, ailU or

the current month'. Inuc of thr t 
official orssn of the Brotherhood ef 
Mntrr. end Decorators rr#orU . 
gain for August I» the membership 
ef 2.02$, bringing the total up to 
104.603 The report show# that 
work waa never more plentiful than i 
It la new for this sewn ef the year 
and the eotleek ie favorable for a 
good run ef work during Ui#
Ing winter

ENDE WORING TO PREVENT 
LOCK-OUTS AND STRIKES.

An organisation which alma to 
banish strike» and lock-out* from
tha men’s clothing trade, haa been _____ — ,— . ,

union, and «ires promise of wortttn* are .Hit a -tomber of rne.rrr. who 
out to th. aatufactlon of alt partie* hare by ae moan, rrctrrd 
concerned Arbitration la the k#y- 
n,ite of thr scheme and both ntd
have entered Into an a«rorment to tee mech money 
icerpt the rerdict of the arbitra,ten on 

B ■ btoery provided
agreement Involve

1$ the "chum" of more pirpe .
smokers, than any other / A

tobacco smoked IÆ
in Canada x

V EVERYBODY SMOKES 
h^Sm^-OLD CHUM"

At the Hist meeting of th# Hall-
Labor Cemacii !fax Trades and

much discussion took place ever
the matter of

bf Tire1
In

ed and prospects are brt«ht forration eempatlbl. with thole 
•tee pointed eat thatC U FHee la leather SITEtbslr election.

The trad* oaten, tike the man 
who. prof!tin* hr past mistake», 
keep# ecer1asttn«ty at It, veut 
eventually be crowned by surcese.

TRADFJt COtTfCtl, 
1%e raeutar meetln* ol the Guelph

of eufferera wkteh
megQmss Mig at* I 

20 tacked to every house taken «m. Trade# and Labor Coeacil waa heldt' "T" m»
3
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